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'M LAZING on a dav bed in a Balineseteak rice barn looking
down on a valley so green and lush it desewesits name Emerald. Besideme, an equally jewel-bright frog hops off a
wet leaf and into the undergrowth. This isn't Ba1i,its Byron. The
t\,voantique dce barns, the beautiful da1'5g6t and the friezesthat
decoratethis villa, have ali been especiallyimported by owner,
businessmanand environmentalist Michael TRobison
Built in Asian style around a central courtyard, Emerald
Valley Villa is the ultimate hoiiday home. Available for exciusive rental it offers B0 acres of private grounds, a personal
concierge,swimmlng pool, outdoor spa,massageroom, private
use of four wheel drlve vehicles,helicopter landing area,ultraluxurious interiors and state of the art technology. Yet all of this
indulgenceis sumptuousAND sustainable.
The buildings and glounds have been designedfor minimum
impact on the surrounding environment, and are climate neutral and run on 1000/ogreen power. Jump into the swimming
pool and it feelslike silk on your skin. Like swimming in a bottle of Evian oniy much better becauseyou're swimming in the
purest Emerald Valley Spring Water. An aquifer supplies the
entire Villa and grounds with spring water, to drink and swim in.
Inside the villa with its glasssliding doorsthat look out to the
valley beyond there are eight luxurious bedrooms with downy
doonas, and marble bathrooms, a vast living area, a TV screen
large enough to double as the loca1cinema and an open plan
kitchen so well-planned and equipped I wanted to take the
whole thing home with me. Varney, the on-site concierge, can
get in supplies for your stay if requested and as you'd expect
they're organic, delicious and to a gourmet standard; something
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there is no shortage of in the lush hinterland surrounding the
villa. Alternatively guestscan hire the servicesof a personal chef.
Outsidethe entire B0 acresof pdstine EmeraldVa11ey
is yours
to freely enjoy from a leisurelywalk through manlcured tropical gardensor some of the finest remnant rainforestson private
property in Australia. One day we drove the villas' little 4X4
Polaris down to the River Pavilion where a waterfall spills over
granite bouiders and then tlows gently past, and drank champagne as the sun was setting. The next morning we sat in the
outdoor spabath and greetedthe other end of the day in equally impressivesty1e.
The villa has the ultimate indulgence;its own marble steam
room and a prlvate massageroom. Therapists and personal
trainerswill come to you. This is Byron Bay after all, so the list
of experienceson offer is endlessfrom Aromatherapy through
to Zen meditation, stopping at crystals,reiki, shiatsu and all
points in-between. And becausethis is Emerald Vailey Villa,
you'll get only the best.
Emerald Valley Villa, B1 larretts Road, Goonengeny,NSW 2480.
Tel: 02 6681 9398. Fax: 02 6684 9200. Emtril: conciergeGlemeraldvalleyvilIa.com. Web: www.emeraldvalleyvilla.com

THECONCIERCE
RECOMMENDS
A shortdrivefromthevilla...
Bangalow
Pharmacy:
wood-panelled
likean oldapothecary
storeselling
up-market
scents
suchasIndiaHick for Crabtree
andEvelyn,
23 Byron
St,Bangalow
NSW2429;TracyLee,InfiniteGoddess
massage
and
healing:
Fora trulyincredible
massage,
0401572 162.

